Acinetobacter baumannii is a human pathogen that frequently acquires antibiotic 38 resistance genes leading to the emergence of multi-drug-resistant (MDR) strains. 39
strengthen our findings, showing that a continuing exchange of genetic material 48 between A. baumannii and K. pneumoniae occurs when they share the same 49 niche. Our results reinforce the idea that natural transformation may play a key 50 role in the increasing emergence of A. baumannii MDR. 51 IMPORTANCE Since the characterization of antibiotic resistance in the late '50s, 52 antibiotic resistance propagation was classically associated with horizontal gene 53 transfer (HGT) mediated by plasmids bearing multiple resistance genes. Here we 54
show that, at least in the human pathogen A. baumannii, transformation also 55 plays a major role in the acquisition of antibiotic resistance determinants. This 56 study unravels that at least for certain pathogens the propagation of resistance 57 genes occurs by alternative HGT mechanisms which in the past have been 58 unappreciated. 59 60 During the last few years, the number of antibiotic resistant bacteria prevalent in 61 clinical settings has risen, alarming both scientists and government agencies (1-62 3). Among these dangerous pathogens, the "ESKAPE" group of bacteria is of 63 profound concern, as these microorganisms cause the majority of hospital 64 infections and effectively "escape" available antimicrobial treatments (4, 5) . In 65 this group, "A" represents Acinetobacter baumannii, a pathogen that is 66 associated with severe multi-drug-resistant (MDR) infections with attributable 67 mortality levels as high as 60% (through community-acquired pneumonia) and 68 43.4% (through bloodstream infections) (6) (7) (8) . 69
Extreme genome plasticity combined with mechanisms of horizontal gene 70 transfer (HGT)-e.g., conjugation, transformation-have played a key role in the 71 evolution of A. baumannii, its adaptability to unfavorable conditions and the 72 acquisition of antibiotic resistance determinants (9, 10). Comparative genomic 73 studies have also shown high variability in Acinetobacter's genome organization, 74 as well as the presence of foreign DNA in their genomes, suggesting exogenous 75 acquisition of genetic traits (11) (12) (13) (14) . Incorporation of foreign DNA dramatically 76 facilitates the acquisition of antibiotic resistance determinants. These same 77 studies have further identified the presence of the entire DNA uptake machinery 78 in almost all genomes analyzed (13), leading to the assumption that natural 79 transformation could be a common feature in Acinetobacter spp. In addition, 80 several studies reported that members of Enterobacteriaceae family harbor 81 resistance determinants typically associated to Acinetobacter genus, a fact that 82 supports the DNA exchange between these bacteria (15) (16) (17) (18) (19) (20) (21) . Moreover, recent 83 evidence showed that bacterial predation by A. baylyi can cause acquisition of 84 resistance determinants and can be key as a tool for inter-species HGT (22, 23) . 85
Our focus of study is the A. baumannii clinical strain A118, which was the first A. 86 baumannii strain that demonstrated natural competence in its planktonic state 87 (24). It was recently reported that albumin, the main blood protein, and Ca 2+ are 88 specific inducers of natural competence in A. baumannii (2) . Other investigations 89 mentioning natural transformation in A. baumannii are also known (25, 26) . 90
These studies specifically show that DNA uptake occurs only when the isolates 91 were moving on motility medium (26). In sum, genomic studies of clinical isolates 92 as well as experimental natural transformation assays showed that this bacterium 93 can acquire foreign DNA relatively easy. 94
Hypothesizing that natural transformation plays a role in the acquisition of 95 resistance determinants by A. baumannii, we have transformed the A. baumannii 96 A118 strain with genomic DNA (gDNA) of two carbapenem-resistant Klebsiella 97 pneumoniae (CRKp) clinical isolates (VA360 and Kb18), sequenced the complete 98 genome of selected transformant isolates (A118::VA360 and A118::Kb18) and 99 carried out genomic studies to reveal the acquisition of foreign gDNA. gDNA from 100 K. pneumoniae was acquired, including mobile elements, resistance 101 determinants, and genes involved in metabolism. Both bioinformatic analysis and 102 an in-silico genome-wide analysis, identified horizontally-derived genes present 103 in both species showing the occurrence of exchange of genetic material between 104 A. baumannii and K. pneumoniae. Besides, we also observed that A. baumannii 105 is capable of acquiring DNA from distant species, such as Providencia rettgeri 106
and Staphylococcus aureus. This later observation was also backed by in-silico 107 genomic analysis. Together, the present data shows that A. baumannii can 108 acquire foreign DNA from different species and that transformation is a 109 mechanism implicated in the increasing frequency of emergence of MDR in this 110 threatening pathogen. 111
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 112
Natural transformation of the A. baumannii A118 strain with gDNA of CRKp 113
VA360 114
To confirm the role of natural transformation in the acquisition of resistance 115 determinants in A. baumannii, we performed natural transformation assays using 116 the A. baumannii A118 strain as acceptor as previously described (24). We used 117 200 ng of gDNA of VA360 strain, whose complete genome is available 118 (NZ_ANGI00000000.2), as donor DNA. Previous reports have demonstrated that 119 K. pneumoniae VA360 is multidrug resistant (MDR) harboring five plasmids and 120 four class A β-lactamases including bla TEM-1, bla KPC-2, bla SHV-11, bla . The 121 acquisition of DNA could lead to the emergence of a resistant phenotype in A. 122 baumannii A118. Importantly, transformant isolates were recovered at a 123 frequency of 8.38 X 10 -7 (SD± 5.64 x 10 -7 ) in LB agar plates containing 1 µg/ml of 124 meropenem (MEM). Disk diffusion was used as the screening method to explore 125 additional changes in the resistance phenotype, one transformant colony 126 (A118::VA360) was selected for further studies. Antimicrobial susceptibility 127 profiles showed that susceptibility was modified for the β-lactam antibiotics 128 tested, including MEM and imipenem (IPM) ( Table 1) . The selected transformant 129 showed increased resistance to MEM and imipenem (IPM). Interestingly, an 130 increase in the inhibition zone was observed for other antibiotics such as SXT 131 and NAL (Table 1) . Changes in antibiotic susceptibility were confirmed by MIC 132 determination. As shown in Table 2 , MEM MIC increased 100 times from 0.125 133 µg/ml in A118 to16 µg/ml in A118::VA360. IPM MIC the increased 5 times from 134 0.25 µg/ml to 1.5 µg/ml (Table 2) . To determine which DNA acquisition events 135 led to changes in susceptibility in A118::VA360, its whole genome was 136 sequenced. 137
138

Genomic analysis and distinctive features of A118::VA360 transformant. 139
To characterize in depth the genotypic changes underwent by A118, the 140 complete genome sequence of the one selected transformant as well as A118 141 wild type (WT) strain were obtained to perform genomic comparison. The general 142 features of the draft genomes are summarized in Table 3 . 143
Forty-seven DNA fragments, represented by 6,205 bp, that are not present in 144 A118 genome, were found in A118::VA360 genome. These DNA fragments 145 varied in size with an average size of 709 bp, maximum fragment size of 4,367 146 bp and minimum fragment size of 75 bp (Fig. 1) . 147
We next compared the 47 DNA fragments imported into the genome of A118 to 148 5,432 A. baumannii genome sequences from GenBank (excluding A118 149 genome). Twelve out of the 47 imported DNA fragments have been previously 150 reported in A. baumannii genomes. Acquired fragments of DNA where we 151 confirmed an insertion site in A118 genome corresponded to hypothetical 152 proteins and intergenic regions from K. pneumoniae VA360 strain (Table S1) . 153 Furthermore, mobile genetic elements known to be present in K. pneumoniae 154 VA360 were found among the imported DNA fragments identified in the 155 A118::VA360 draft genome sequence. The genetic elements found in 156 A118::VA360 were: ISAba14, ISKpn26, ISCR1 (IS91 family), IS26, IS1R and the 157 Tn3 transposon. In addition, the common 3' conserved region of the class 1 158 integron with sul1 gene conferring sulfonamide resistance and qacE∆1 gene 159 conferring ammonium quaternary resistance were present. Another resistance 160 gene that we identified was aac(6')-lb-cr, which confers resistance to 161 aminoglycoside and reduced susceptibility to quinolones. In addition, six genes 162 encoding efflux pumps previously reported in K. pneumoniae strains were found 163 in the A118::VA360 transformant. 164
Also of importance, we identified eight genes related with metabolic pathways in 165 A118::VA360 (Table S1 ). Among them, we found the hpaX gene that encodes 4-166 hydroxyphenylacetate permease, an enzyme associated with the hpa gene 167 cluster responsible of 4-hydroxyphenylacetate (4-HPA) metabolism. Arcos et al., 168 reported that the hpa cluster has been found in several microbes with different 169 genetic organization, including two hpa clusters in K. pneumoniae, one 170 containing only the hpaR gene, and the second containing 171 hpaG1G2EDFHIXABC genes (28). 4-HPA is a small, aromatic molecule secreted 172 in human saliva (29), found to induce NadA expression in Neisseria meningitidis 173 and subsequently promote bacterial adhesion in the oropharynx niche (30). 174
Although we identified the hpaX in A118::VA360 other genes of hpa cluster were 175 not found. While it is possible that hpaX alone could enhance virulence, its 176 function in the absence of the hpa gene cluster is unclear. 177
Additionally, we identified the cutA gene that encodes for a dihydroorotate 178 dehydrogenase, which has an enzymatic function associated with copper 179 tolerance and osmotic stress (31, 32), but also related to plasmid and 180 chromosomal replication (31, 33) . This can explain the potential of cutA to be 181 transferred between different bacterial species. Furthermore, fieF (also called 182 cepA or yiiP), which encodes for a ferrous iron efflux system, and it is also 183 reported as an iron and zinc detoxification efflux system (34, 35) was identified in 184 A118::VA360. Iron chelation is utilized by the innate immune-system to limit the 185 iron available to invading microbes. Subsequently, bacteria must circumvent iron 186 limitations, as FieF is an iron transporter, could be considered a virulence factor 187 found in several pathogenic bacteria (36, 37) . Other studies have also linked fieF 188 to disinfectant resistance phenotype in K. pneumoniae (38) (39) (40) . Consequently, 189 the acquisition of FieF in A. baumannii could enhance survival and persistence in 190 the clinical setting. Also, we observed the presence of nine fragments of DNA 191 containing genes with unknown function and intergenic regions. 192
Recent evidence has suggested that bacterial predation by A. baylyi can facilitate 193 the acquisition of resistance determinants and may play a key role in interspecies 194 HGT (22, 23) . To test the role of bacterial predation in A. baumannii the ability of 195 A118 to lyse K. pneumoniae, as well as E. coli was assessed by performing 196 killing assays. A118 was used as predator and VA360 or E. coli MG1655-Rif as 197 preys as previously described (41, 42) . We clearly observed that A118 kills 198 VA360 ( Fig. S1A and B ). Our results showed A118 killing activity against both 199 species tested, showing a dramatic predation towards E. coli (Fig. S1B ). Future 200 experiments to observe in situ DNA acquisition will be performed. Since we observed the existence of interchange between A. baumannii and K. 205 pneumoniae, and because our previous transformant A118::VA360 developed 206 increase resistance to carbepenems not acquiring carbapenemase activity, we 207 decided to test if there is a preferential selectivity to acquire some 208 carbepenemases over others. For these reasons, and to further test our 209 hypothesis, natural transformation assays using A118 strain by adding gDNA of 210 another CRKp strain (Kb18) known to harbor two carbepenemases, bla KPC and 211 bla OXA-23 , were performed. 212
Transformation assays resulted in a frequency 7.17 X 10 -7 (SD± 1.89 x 10 -7 ) 213 CFU/ml in LB agar plates containing 1 µg/ml of MEM. As stated previously, after 214 an initial susceptibility screening, one transformant colony (A118::Kb18) was 215 selected for further studies. Like A118::VA360, increased levels of resistance to 216 all ß-lactams were observed for A118::Kb18 (Table 1 and 2) 217
The complete genome sequence of A118::Kb18 was obtained to perform 218 genomic comparison and confirm the presence of resistance determinants and 219 acquired DNA. The general features of the A118::Kb18 draft genome are 220 summarized and compare with A118 and A118::VA360 genomes in Table 3 . 221
Sixty-two new DNA fragments were acquired by A118::Kb18 strain. The average 222 size of DNA fragments acquired by natural transformation was 4,331 bp with a 223 maximum fragment size of 36,369 bp and minimum fragment size of 1,042 bp 224 ( Fig. 1) . 225
Focusing our analysis on resistance determinants and mobile elements, we 226 observed that A118::Kb18 had acquired six genes coding for resistance to ß-227 lactams (bla TEM-1 and bla OXA-23 ), streptomycin, spectinomycin (strA, strB, aadA1, 228 sat2) and trimethoprim (dfrA1). The acquisition of bla OXA-23 but not of bla KPC 229 suggests that A. baumannii may have a preferential affinity to acquire and 230 maintain certain carbapenemases over other. The observed results agree with 231 the observation that bla OXA-like enzymes are frequently found in this species and 232 only a few reports of bla KPC A. baumannii positive isolates were reported in the 233 literature (41, 42) . The intI2 gene together with the typical gene cassette array of 234 the class 2 integron In2-7, dfrA1-sat2-aadA1-orfX-ybfA-ybfB-ybgA, was found. 235
Moreover, the complete transposition module (tnsE, tnsD, tnsC, tnsB and tnsA) 236 of the Tn7 transposon was also identified. In addition of the Tn7 transposon, 237 A118 acquired other mobile elements was observed. Eight IS and three 238 transposons where detected among the 62 DNA imported DNA fragments ( Table  239   S1 ). 240
Similarly, bla TEM-1 was found into the typical structure of Tn3 transposon. The 241
ISAba125, which was absent in A118 genome prior exposition to Kb18 gDNA, 242 was also found in the transformant isolate. The presence of ISAba125 and 243 bla OXA-23 in the gDNA source (Kb18) and in the selected transformant cell, called 244 our attention and highlight the importance of search for these genes. This led us 245 to perform a retrospective surveillance to identify the presence of bla 246 ISAba125, and ISAba1 in a collection of twenty-two CRKp isolates. Three CRKp 247 strains (Kp16, Kp8, Kp21) were positive for bla OXA-23 by PCR and Sanger 248 sequencing. Moreover, bioinformatics analyses searching for shreds of evidence 249 of the presence of bla OXA-23, bla OXA-24, bla OXA-51, bla OXA-58, ISAba125, and 250
ISAba1 were performed. With the exception of bla OXA-58 , the presence of all 251 these genes and IS was observed in K. pneumoniae sequences deposited in the 252
GenBank database (Table S2 and S3) . 253
Correspondingly, the presence of bla OXA-23, bla OXA-24, bla OXA-51, and bla OXA-58, was 254 also investigated in Enterobacteriaceae genomes deposited in the GenBank 255 database. In addition to K. pneumoniae, we found that only one sequence of E. 256 coli and two sequences of Proteus mirabilis possessed bla (Table S3 ). The 257 E. coli sequence (accession number KJ716226) corresponds to a non-self-258 conjugative plasmid of 50-Kb (16) where bla OXA-23 was associated with the IS1. 259
The E. coli strain (E. coli 521) was recovered from a urine sample of an elderly 260 female and possessed other ß-lactamases (16). Moreover, Paul et al. described 261 the presence of fourteen E. coli isolates harboring bla OXA-23 obtained from 262 patients hospitalized in the intensive care unit (18). In P. mirabilis strain 263 CFO239, bla OXA-23 was inserted into the chromosome (43), while in the extended-264 spectrum -lactamase, ESBL, P. mirabilis strain 4969, the authors suggested a 265 plasmid location of bla . bla OXA-58 was also found in three P. mirabilis, 266 two of them harbored in plasmids (15), while the other was associated with a 267 bla AmpC-like gene both into an integrated prophage (19) . Leski et al also reported 268 the presence of bla OXA-58 in members of the Enterobacteriaceae family: five 269
Enterobacter spp., one E. coli (SL-5) and three K. pneumoniae isolates (20). Six 270 of these strains also harbored bla OXA51-like genes apart of bla . The 271 bla OXA-58 sequence found in Enterobacter sp. strain SL1 is the only sequence 272 submitted to GenBank (KC004135). 273
We also searched for ISAba1 and ISAba125 genes among Enterobacteriaceae 274 genomes successfully finding both elements (Table S3 ). In our search we found 275 ISAba1 in K. pneumoniae, E. coli, Salmonella enterica and Shigella flexneri. 276
ISAba125 was more frequently observed in more diverse bacterial species: we 277 found it in E. coli, K. pneumoniae, Klebsiella spp., S. enterica, Enterobacter spp., 278
Citrobacter freundii, Cronobacter sakazakii, and Raoultella planticola (Table S3) . Collectively, our results and the present lines of evidence highlight the 283 importance of investigating genes that are frequently reported in certain species 284 in others that share the same niche. Furthermore, a genetic platform that 285 contains several IS, such as ISCR2, ΔISCR2 and IS1006 and the genes strA, 286 strB and floR was also acquired by A118::Kb18. Different genetic structures 287 sharing some of the elements found in A118::Kb18 were also described 288 previously in K. pneumoniae (Fig. 2) . 289
The presence of ISCR2 was also examined in the collection of our twenty-two 290
CRKp, and six isolates were positive. 291
Considering all the exposed results, and the evidence of genes commonly found 292 in A. baumannii in our CRKp isolates and K. pneumoniae sequences, we 293 searched for the presence of gene sequences most generally reported in 294
Enterobacteriaceae in A. baumannii genomes. The presence of bla KPC , bla TEM-1 , 295 bla SHV-2 , bla CTX-M-9 , bla CTX-M-2 , bla CTX-M-1 , ISCR1 and ISEcp1 was investigated, and 296 we found all of them in at least one A. baumannii genome ( Fig. 3 and Table S3 -297 4). We observed some distinct features for some of the genes, e.g., the bla CTX-M-9 298 gave us only 48% of coverage. However, it has 94-99% identity in the six 299 obtained matches. All the isolates harboring this bla CTX-M were recovered in China 300 ( Fig. 3 and Table S3 ). Another feature that we have observed was the presence 301 of bla KPC mainly in A. baumannii strains that were isolated in Brazil; only three of 302 the 24 findings correspond to USA isolates. 303
In agreement with our observations, Ramirez et al, described the ability of A. 304 baumannii strain A118 to gain and maintain a plasmid harboring bla CTX-M-2 gene, 305 which was previously found in several P. mirabilis isolates (45). Although there 306 are few reports describing the presence of bla CTX-M-2 in A. baumannii isolates this 307 work shows the ability of A. baumannii to gain and maintain plasmids carrying 308 genes commonly found in Enterobacteriaceae. 309
In addition, by PCR and using 23 A. baumannii strains from our collection, we 310 searched for the most commonly described insertion sequence (ISKpn1) among 311 K. pneumoniae isolates. No positive results were obtained in the tested A. 312 baumannii strains. 313
To identify other genetic elements related to HGT, we carried out analysis of 314 putative phage sequences in A118 and A118::Kb18. Out of 6 prophages 315 detected in A118::Kb18, four of them were acquired when A118 was transformed 316 with Kb18 gDNA. Interestingly, we identified the insertion of putative prophage of 317 36,369 bp localized in a gene that codes for a hypothetical protein upstream to 318 tonB gene cluster. The insertion of putative phage upstream tonB in A118:Kb18 319 genome should modify the genetic expression of it. In Gram-negative bacteria, 320
the ExbB-ExbD-TonB system is responsible to provide the energy to transport 321 host iron-carrier and iron-siderophore complexes into the periplasm once these 322 complexes are bound to cognate TonB-dependent outer membrane receptors. 323 Zimbler et al 2013 described three copy of an active transcriptionally tonB gene 324 into different genetics structure (46). 325
The presence of a putative group II intron, not detected in A118 genome, was 326 found into A118::Kb18 genome. Group II introns are catalytically active RNA and 327 mobile genetic elements present both in eukaryotic and prokaryotic cells. These 328 introns were observed in different A. baumannii and K. pneumoniae strains and 329 were present within the variable region of class I integrons (47, 48) . The group II 330 intron found in A118::Kb18 was also present in a great number (n=125) of A. 331 baumannii genomes deposited in the GenBank database. In the A118::Kb18 332 strain, this intron was found inserted between genes that codify a hypothetical 333 protein and TonB-dependent siderophore receptor. This group II intron was also 334 present in three K. pneumoniae genomes linked with class I integron genetic 335 structures. Moreover, when we compared our sequence with the ones described 336 in the GenBank, the same genetic structure was only found in A. baumannii 337 11510 (CP018861), AF-401 (CP018254), AbH12O-A2 (CP009534) and AB030 338 (CP009257) genomes. 339
The analysis of the A118::Kb18 genome also showed a great number of DNA 340 fragments that do not correspond to ISs, transposon or putative prophage 341 sequences or were related to these elements (total sum of 87,374 bp). These 342 DNA fragment that are not related with mobile elements might be inserted into 343 the genome by homologous or illegitimate recombination. The in-depth analysis 344 of the nucleotide sequence of these acquired DNA fragments showed that 345 46,365 out of 87,374 bp corresponded to genes with unknown functions or 346 sequences that were identified as intergenic regions of K. pneumoniae genomes. 347 However, we have also observed some fragments (n=9) containing genes or 348 cluster of genes related to virulence traits or metabolic processes (Table S1) . 349
Among the above mentioned fragments with a defined role, a region of 12,946 bp 350 containing the genes related to 4-hydroxyproline uptake and utilization was 351 found. The 4-hydroxyproline is the principal component of collagen. Wong et al. 352 reported that transurethral colonization of uropathogenic E. coli into male mice 353 induced persistent prostatic inflammation followed by a significant increase in 354 collagen deposition and hydroxyproline content (49). In order to identify if this 355 cluster is expressed in A118:Kb18, the acquisition and utilization of 4-356 hydroxyproline of A118::Kb18 compared with the isogenic strain was performed. 357
We observed that A118::Kb18 utilized 4-hydroxyproline more efficiently in 358 comparison to A118 WT strain (Fig. 4) . Therefore, the acquisition of this gene 359 cluster will contribute in the virulence on A118 transformant clone. 360
Since transformation with foreign DNA could cause genomic changes in A118 361 that can result in different phenotypes, total proteins and exo-proteins of A118 362 and A118:Kb18 we obtained. Differences were not identified in the total protein 363 and exo-protein patterns when we compared A118 against A118::Kb18 (Fig. S2) . 364
Moreover, the ability to form biofilms on polystyrene surface by these two isolates 365 was also investigated showing no significant changes in relation to the ability to 366 form biofilms by A118 and A118::Kp18 (Fig. S3) . 367 A significant amount of evidence is presented of DNA-uptake by A118 that was 368 obtained from the genomic analysis that has an impact in the resistance profile. 369
Additionally, genes encoding for unknown proteins and not well defined features 370 were also incorporated, increasing the pathogenic potential. 371
Our results reinforce the idea that natural transformation could be involved in the 372 increasing emergence of AMR in the threatening pathogen, A. baumannii. 373 374 Growth A. baumannii A118 transformant isolates is not impaired. 375
Growth curves for the A118, A118::VA360, and A118::Kb18 were performed (Fig.  376   S4) . Differences in growth rates were not observed, indicating that the massive 377 acquisition of foreign DNA by A118 (e.g. ~0.2 Mb in the case of A118::Kb18) did 378 not affect the growth of the bacterial cells. These results suggest that A. 379 baumannii could acquire long fragments of DNA by natural transformation 380 without losing its fitness, which would increase its chances of competing against 381 other microorganisms for the same niche. To further support and validate the gene flow and the interplay between A. 386 baumannii and K. pneumoniae, predictive analysis was performed using 15 and 387 eight complete genomes from the Genbank, respectively (Table S5 ). We 388 determined HGT-acquired genes by phylogenetic tree reconstruction and 389 reconciliation analysis to predict of HGT events. To make this analysis more 390 stringent we excluded mobile gene elements (such as ISs), integrons, 391 pseudogenes, phage related sequence and intergenic regions. 392
We observed an average of 14 (11-18) horizontally transferred genes per 393 genome from K. pneumoniae to A. baumannii. For example, the genome of A. 394 baumannii strain ZW85-1 showed the presence of 18 horizontally transferred 395 genes; in comparison, strain AB0057 contained 11 genes that were transferred 396 (Table S3) . 397
Considered individually, our in-silico analysis predicted that an average of 11 (9-398 14) genes with known function (e.g. rpoN, rhtC, lpxB) and two (1-4) genes with 399 unknown function would be transferred per genome (Table S3 ). 400
We compared the candidate genes predicted by the in-silico tree reconciliation 401 analysis to our experimental analysis of A118::VA360 and A118::Kb18 genomes 402 and found similarities between the two (some of the genes transferred into 403 A118::VA360 and A118::Kb18 were also present in our in-silico analysis). For 404 example, hpa was predicted to be transferred into A. baumannii ZW85-1 405 genome. In agreeance with the tree reconciliation analysis, hpa was found in the 406 genome of A118::VA360 transformant. The putative threonine efflux protein 407 (rhtC) and the lipid A disaccharide synthetase (lpxB) from K. pneumoniae was 408 predicted to be transferred into all 15 A. baumannii genomes from GenBank. In 409 agreement, rhtC and lpxB were transferred into the A118::Kb18 transformant. 410
Similarly, the transfer of one putative transcriptional regulator belonging to the 411 MerR family from K. pneumoniae was predicted into 12 A. baumannii genomes. 412
As expected, MerR was found in the A118::Kb18 transformant. 413
Next, we assessed the occurrence of reciprocal gene flow between A. baumannii 414 to K. pneumoniae. Notably, we observed an average of 30 genes (27-34) 415 transferred from A. baumannii to K. pneumoniae. Among them, an average of 28 416 genes (25-35) have known function (e.g. aroB, dapE, dprA, gpml) and a range of 417 1 to 4 genes possess unknown function (hypothetical protein) in average per 418 genome (Table S5 ). Considering our gene flow in-silico analysis, gene transfer is 419 bidirectional albeit, K. pneumoniae is more prone to acquire genes from A. 420 baumannii than vice-versa. 421
Our results expose the dynamic and frequent exchange of genetic material 422 between two species of Gamma-proteobacteria that share the same niche. 423
Therefore, exchange of genetic material could be a consequence of the 424 continuous interplay between A. baumannii and K. pneumoniae in a clinical 425 setting. 426
Further evidences of A118 DNA acquisition using other DNA sources 427
To further study A. baumannii's capability to acquire DNA from other MDR 428 bacteria, we performed transformation assays using Providencia rettgeri strain 429 M15758 (harboring bla NDM-1 ) and the methicillin-resistant Staphylococcus aureus 430 "Cordobes" clone (SAC) strain CD, as DNA sources. Transformation assays, 431 using 10 µg/ml of cefotaxime and 200 µg/ml of ampicillin as antibiotic selection, 432 were performed as previously described, and two selected transformant colonies 433 were sent to whole genome sequencing (A118::Pr and A118::SAC). 434
Global analysis confirmed the acquisition of foreign DNA from both DNA sources. 435
A variable length of acquired DNA fragments was observed. The average size of 436 DNA fragments acquired by natural transformation in A118::Pr was 556 bp, 437 ranging from 67 bp to 2,011 bp. We observed DNA acquisition from non-coding 438 sequences (n=3) integrated in intergenic regions of A118 genome, as well as the 439 acquisition of several DNA fragments containing genes related with metabolic 440 pathways (acetyl-CoA acetyltransferase) or oxidative stress (alkyl-hydroperixode 441 reductase) (Table S1 ). Strikingly, we found pilJ and pilK genes from Salmonella 442 enterica, both associated with type IV pilus biogenesis in this species (50). In 443 addition, we found the acquisition of an aminoglycoside resistance gene, aadB, 444 preceded by the class 1 integron integrase. 445
Only four DNA transfer events were observed in the A118::SAC transformant 446 cell. All four events corresponded to non-coding sequences that were found in 447 the intergenic region in the A118 genome (Table S1 ). The average size of the 448 acquired DNA fragments in A118::SAC was 67 bp with a maximum fragment size 449 of 250 bp and minimum fragment size of 21 bp. These results suggest that a low 450 homology sequence and a great phylogenetic distance between two species 451 plays an important role in DNA acquisition into the A. baumannii genome. 452
As previously performed, tree reconciliation analysis (51) were used to explore 453 the occurrence of HGT events between A. baumannii and S. aureus using 454 available genomes in Genbank. For this purpose, eight A. baumannii genomes 455 and 37 S. aureus genomes were used (Table S5) . 456
We observed the presence of one to two horizontally transferred genes per 457 genome from S. aureus to A. baumannii (Table S5 ). All the predicted transferred 458 genes obtained by in-silico analysis possessed a known function. Among them 459 topoisomerases, ATPases and a gene related with capsular polysaccharide 460 biosynthesis were identified (Table S5) . 461
The occurrence of reciprocal gene flow from A. baumannii to S. aureus showed 462 an average of two horizontally transferred genes (1-3 genes) from A. baumannii 463 to S. aureus. Among these genes all of them have a known function, such as 464 topoisomerases, phosphopantothenoylcysteine decarboxylases, ligases, and 465 genes involved in capsular polysaccharide synthesis among the others ( Table  466 S5). Accordingly, a few HGT events were observed in the experimental assay 467 and through the in-silico genome-wide analysis, suggesting an infrequent gene 468 flow between A. baumannii and S. aureus. 469
We also observed a unique trend in DNA acquisition by A. baumannii. This could 470 be explained by a secondary event of homologous recombination after DNA-471 uptake. A tendency to acquire non-coding DNA fragment than coding sequences 472 prevailed. Nevertheless, this suggests that the non-coding sequences could 473 generate a new target for additional recombination events within the A. 474 baumannii population. Although, non-homologous recombination mediated by 475 mobile element or illegitimate recombination occurs in A. baumannii fact that was 476 observed in the transformant isolates (A118::Kb18, A118:VA360 and A118:Pr). 477
These results coincide with Dominguez et al. findings that natural transformation 478 in A. baylyi ADP1 plays an essential role in the acquisition of mobile genetic 479 elements (52). Also, those results suggested that the DNA from Gram-negative 480 bacteria served as a preferred source of genetic material than DNA from Gram-481 positive bacteria, that can ultimately contribute in the evolution of A. baumannii. 482
CONCLUSION 484
Our results show that A. baumannii A118 can successfully acquire and 485 recombine foreign DNA from other species, leading to, among known phenotypic 486 features, a change in the susceptibility antibiotic resistance profile. Even if these 487 results were obtained in vitro, the rate of transformation indicates that this 488 mechanism of HGT is a common way for adaptation and evolution of this 489 species. In silico analysis support these findings, indicating a "two-direction" 490 genetic flux between gram negative bacteria sharing the same ecological niche. 491
Previouly, bioinformatic analysis and in silico prediction showed that different 492 species of pathogens could share resistance determinant. Here we showed that 493 A. baumannii readily acquired resistance determinants, and other virulence traits, 494 from K. pneumoniae strains. Thus, K. pneumoniae's virulence properties could 495 be followed by the capture of its genomic material. More work is needed to prove 496 our results point out towards this direction. 497
Previous reports using the A. baylyi strain showed the acquisition of different 498 mobile elements -such as transposon, gene cassettes-from different species 499 (52). In addition, recent studies showed the ability of A. baylyi to use the T6SS to 500 lyse and acquire genes from neighboring cells. These studies showed the 501 important and contribution of bacterial predation on cross-species HGT (22, 23) . 502
In summary, this study and other previous findings, reinforce the idea that 503 transformation could play an important role in the evolution of A. baumannii 504 towards the MDR and that this mechanism could be implicated in the increasing 505 frequency of emergence of MDR in this threatening pathogen. 506 507 508 509
MATERIAL AND METHODS 510
Bacterial strains and standard molecular biology techniques 511
The naturally competent carbapenem-susceptible clinical strain A. baumannii 512 A118 was used in the transformation assay as the recipient (2, 24). Two 513 carbapenem-resistant K. pneumoniae (CRKp) strains (VA360 and Kb18) were 514 used as the gDNA source to transform A118 (27) . K. pneumoniae VA360 was 515 isolated in 2006 from a tertiary care medical center in Cleveland, OH, USA (27) . 516
Previous reports have demonstrated that VA360 is multidrug resistant, harboring 517 four class A β-lactamases including bla TEM-1, bla KPC-2, bla SHV-11, and bla . 518
The other strain, K. pneumoniae, strain Kb18, was isolated in 2014 from an 519 intensive care unit in Buenos Aires, Argentina. This strain was multidrug resistant 520 and was positive for bla KPC and bla . Total DNA extractions from donor cells 521 (VA360 and Kb18) were carried out using Wizard® Genomic DNA Purification Kit 522 according to manufacturer instructions (Promega, Madison, WI). PCR reactions 523
were carried out to confirm the presence of resistance determinants previously 524 identified in the donor strains. The reactions were performed using the Zymo 525
Taq™ PreMix following manufacturer's instructions (Irvine, CA, USA). 526
Other DNA sources used for transformation were DNA from Providencia rettgeri 527 strain M15758 (bla NDM-1 ) and Staphylococcus aureus "Cordobes" clone (SAC) 528 (mecA) (53, 54) . 529
Moreover, a total of 22 CRKp K. pneumoniae and 23 A. baumannii strains 530 randomly selected from our collection were used to search for the presence of 531 bla OXA-23, ISAba125, ISAba1 and ISCR2; and ISKpn1, respectively . PCR 532 reactions using specific primers were carried using the Zymo Taq™ PreMix 533 according to manufacturer's instructions (Irvine, CA, USA). 534
Natural transformation assays 535
Standard natural transformation assays were performed as previously described 536 (24). Briefly, 50 μl of late stationary-death phase cultures of A. baumannii A118 537
were transferred to 50 μl of sterile LB with 200 ng of each donor gDNA. These 538 cultures were incubated for 1 hour at 37°C and then plated on LB agar with 1 539 μg/ml of meropenem (MEM), 10 μg/ml of cefotaxime or 200 μg/ml of ampicillin, 540
with the goal of selecting a known marker. To score transformation events, 541 MEM R , CTX R or AMP R colonies were counted. Transformation events were 542 confirmed by measuring the level of resistance to carbapenems (MICs) and other 543 antibiotics to see a change in the resistance phenotype. PCR reactions targeting 544 different resistance genes were also performed (bla KPC , strA, strB, aph(3´) , and 545 aac(6')-lb. 546
Antimicrobial susceptibility testing 547
Disk diffusion assays were used as screening to identify changes in resistance 548 phenotype. To determine the resistance profile of A118, A118::VA360 and 549 A118::Kb18 to ampicillin, amoxicillin/clavulanic acid, cefhalothin, cefoxitin, 550 cefepime, imipenem, MEM, amikacin, gentamicin, nalidixic acid, ciprofloxacin, 551 norfloxacin, tetracycline, and trimethoprim/sulfamethoxazole (Table 1) , we 552 followed the Clinical Laboratory Standards Institute (CLSI) guidelines (55). 553
Minimal inhibitory concentrations (MICs) to imipenem, MEM, cefotaxime, 554 ceftazidime, amikacin, gentamicin, kanamycin and tobramycin were determined 555 by the gradient diffusion method (E-test method) (56) with commercial strips 556 (Biomerieux) using the procedures recommended by the supplier (Table 2) . 557
Whole-genome sequence of A118 clinical strain and A118 transformant 558 cells 559
Genomic DNA was extracted using a MasterPure DNA Purification kit from 560 Epicentre Biotechnologies. "Shotgun" whole-genome sequencing (WGS) was 561 performed using Illumina MiSeq-I, with Nextera XT libraries for sample 562 preparation. De novo assembly was performed with SPADES assembler version 563 3.1.0 (57), using a pre-assembly approach with Velvet (58). RAST server was 564 used to predict and annotate open reading frames (59) and BLAST (version 2.0) 565 software was utilized to confirm the predictions. tRNAscan-SE was used to 566 predict tRNA genes (60). 567
Contig sets of A118, A118::VA360 and A118::Kb18 were ordered and oriented 568 with the Mauve Contig Mover, using the ATCC 17978 genome as reference. 569
Genomes were concatenated clone-wise to generate virtual genomes (61) . 570
Sequencing reads were deposited at a local server 571 (http://www.higiene.edu.uy/ddbp/Andres/gtraglia_et_al_2018_data.html) 572
Genomic analysis 573
Sequence analysis was carried out using BLAST (version 2.0) software 574 (http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/BLAST/). The blast analysis was performed 575 between A118, with A118::VA360, A118::Kb18, A118::Pr and A118::SAC, 576 respectively. The result was sorted by using the R project software, with a 30% 577 minimum identity, 70% minimum coverage and 1e-5 minimum of E-value. The 578 no-codifying sequences inserted into A118 strain were validated with 579
InterProScan. These analyses were done by comparison with protein domains or 580 motifs in the InterProScan database. 581
The genomic schemes were performed by using Circos and EasyFig softwares 582 (62, 63). ARG-ANNOT, ISfinder and PHAST softwares were used to confirm 583 antibiotic resistance genes, insertion sequences and putative prophage within the 584 sequenced genomes, respectively (64, 65). 585
BLAST was used to identify resistance genes in A. baumannii or K. pneumoniae 586 sequences deposited in the GenBank. 587
In-silico prediction of horizontal gene transfer (HGT) by trees reconciliation 588
The explicit phylogenetic method was used to analyze potential horizontal genes 589 transfer from one genus to another. Search was based on analysis of topology 590 difference between the phylogenetic trees of gene (protein) clusters and the 591 corresponding phylogenetic species trees (tree reconciliation analysis). To further 592 validate the observation of HGT event detected by explicit phylogenetic methods, 593
we used the information of HGTree database and the NCBI smart blast tool with 594 a parallel BLASTp search to find the closest matches to high-quality sequences. 595
The number of genomes for each analysis were selected per the number of 596 genomes into the HGTree framework available. 597
Growth curve of recipient cell and transformant cells 598 A118, A118::VA360, and A118::Kb18 were grown to stationary phase in LB broth 599 (Fisher BioReagents, Fair Lawn, NJ, USA) with 200 rpm agitation at 37°C. An 600 aliquot (7.5 µl) of A118, A118::VA360 and A118::Kb18 were added to (367.5 µl) 601 LB. Triplicate aliquots (100 µl) of this mix were transferred to a 96 well plate. 602
Growth rate curves were generated using a Synergy 2 multi-mode plate reader 603 (BioTek, Winooski, VT, USA) and Gen5 microplate reader software (BioTek), 604 which measured and recorded OD 600 every 20 minutes. Each condition was 605 tested in triplicates in a non-treated round bottom 96 well polystyrene plate 606 (Costar®, Kennebunk, ME, USA) over 24 hours with light agitation at 37°C. 607
Averages of the triplicates from a single trial were used to report the growth rate 608 curve. 609
Quantitative assessment of biofilm formation 610
Protein extraction and separation. 623
A. baumannii cultures grown in LB for 18 h were centrifuged at 10,000 x g and 4 624 ºC during 20 min and both pellet and supernatan were saved to extract proteins. 625
To obtain exoproteins, the supernatants were precipitated by adding 10% 626 tricloroacetic acid and incubating at 4 ºC for 18 h. The exoproteins were 627 recovered by a centrifuge step at 8,500 x g and 4 ºC during 70 min. Then the 628 pellet containing the exoproteins was washed with cold 70% ethanol and 629 resuspended in 0.1 M Tris pH=7.5 and 2 mM PMSF. By the other hand, the pellet 630 obtained at the begining was resuspended in 0.125 M Tris pH=7 and 2% SDS, 631 and heated at 95 ºC for 3 min. After centrifuging the suspension at 10,000 x g 632 and 4 ºC for 3 min, the protein extracts were recovered from the supernatants. All 633 
